Public transport tickets
(Bus, Airport Bus, Trams, Trolleybus, Metro, Suburban Railway)
■ single ticket

Valid for a single uninterrupted trip without transfer on the whole length
City bus (exception Airport Bus 100 E), Trams, Trolleybus, Metro lines as
well as on Suburban railways only within the administrative boundaries
of Budapest. Transfers are allowed only between the metro lines.
Trip interruptions and return trips are not permitted.
Not valid for the Buda Castle Funicular.
The ticket must be validated before the start of the trip (Metro), or after
boarding.
This ticket type is sold by ticket vending machines as well by bus drivers.

price

■ block of 10 tickets

350 HUF

The same applies to the Single ticket
The block contains 10 single tickets. The tickets are valid for travel
separately as well.
The ticket must be validated before the start of the trip (Metro), or
after boarding.
This ticket type is sold by ticket vending machines as well by bus drivers.
price

3000 HUF

■ airport shuttle bus ticket Valid for a single uninterrupted trip on the whole length of line 100E only.
Return trips, travel on other lines and transfers are not permitted.
The ticket must be validated before the start.
This ticket type is sold by ticket offices, customer service centres, ticket
vending machines as well as by 100E bus drivers.
price

900 HUF
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Public transport tickets
Suburban Railway, public transport Boat)
■ suburban railway
extension ticket

Valid for a single, one-way, uninterrupted trip started on the indicated
day, on the route sections of the suburban railway lines (H5, H6, H7, H8,
H9) outside the administrative boundaries of Budapest.
The ticket must be validated before the start.
This ticket type is sold by ticket vending machines.
price

■ single ticket for
public transport Boat

250- 560 HUF

Valid for a single uninterrupted trip on the whole length of lines D2, D11
and D12. Return trips and transfers are not permitted.
Tickets are validated by the crew.
This ticket type is sold by ticket vending machines as well on the spot
from the crew.
price

■ discount

10 -30 km

adults
children ( under 15 years)

750 HUF
550 HUF

The discount is valid for City bus, Airport Bus 100 E, Trams, Trolleybus,
Metro lines, Suburban railways and public transport boat on the whole
length.
For EU, EEA Member States and Switzerland Citizens, aged 65+ is free.
For children under 6, if accompanied by an adult is free too.
Accepted document: id. card or any other personal identification doc.
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Travelcards, Buda Castle Funicular
(Bus, Airport Bus, Trams, Trolley., Metro, Suburban Railway, pt. Boat)

■ 24-hour Budapest
travelcard

The same applies to the Single ticket but valid only for 24 hours from the
indicated date and time (month, day, hour, minute) for an unlimited
number of trips.
It is valid on public transport boat lines D2, D11, D12 and D14 too.
This ticket type is sold by ticket vending machines.
price

■ 72-hour Budapest
travelcard

1650 HUF

The same applies to the 24-hour Budapest-travelcard, valid for 72 hours
from the indicated date and time (month, day, hour, minute) for an
unlimited number of trips.
It is valid on public transport boat lines D2, D11, D12 and D14 too.
This ticket type is sold by ticket vending machines.
price

■ 72-hour Budapest PLUS
travelcard

4150 HUF

The same applies to the 72-hour Budapest-travelcard and it is also
accepted on the Chairlift and Buda Castle Funicular.
In addition to free public transport, several other services are offered
through the card, such as free and discounted entry to museums and
thermal baths, discounted meals and cultural events,
a roundtrip transfer on board the “MiniBUD airport shuttle” service
between Airport and the city.
This ticket type is sold by ticket vending machines.
price

■ Buda Castle Funicular

19900 HUF

Running every 10 minutes up and down the Castle Hill from early
morning till late at night, do not be recoiled by the queues.
opening hours
This ticket type is sold on the spot.
price

Mon – Sun: 7.30 am – 10.00 pm

adults
children ( 3-14 years)
adults – return ticket
children - return ticket

1400 HUF
700 HUF
1400 HUF
1100 HUF

Free for children under 3 & with Budapest Card Plus.
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Program tickets
■ Parliament Ticket

Tourist guides present one of the most beautiful Parliament buildings in
eight languages: Hungarian, English, French, Hebrew, German, Russian,
Italian and Spanish. During your visit you can see the Main Staircase, the
coronation jewels in the Dome Hall, the Old Upper House Hall and the
Lounge. The duration of the visit including the security check is about
45-50 minutes.
opening hours

1st Apr–31st Oct
1st Nov-31st March

Mon-Sun: 8.00 –18.00
Mon-Sun: 8.00 –16.00

price

EEA citizens
EEA citizens students (ages 6-24)
Non EEA citizens
Non EEA citizens students (ages 6-24)
for every citizens under 6 is free.
The ticket is sold only pre-booked:

3500 HUF
1900 HUF
6700 HUF
3500 HUF

www.parlament.hu/en/web/visitors/ticket-prices

■ Opera Visit Ticket

The Opera House is under restoration and partially closed, but you can
enjoy a shorter guided tour and see parts of the amazing and
magnificent interior. The guided tour takes visitors to the Foyer, the Main
Staircase, the Feszty Bar, The Red Salon and the Royal Staircase.
Guided tours that also include a short concert:
time table

English, Spanish:
Italian, French:

Mon – Sun 2.00 pm, 3.00 pm, 4.00 pm
Mon – Sun
3.00 pm, 4.00 pm

German or Russian: Wed & Sat 2.00 pm
About the language of the tour make inquiries at the desk.
price

■ Thermal Baths

2500 HUF
Tickets are available at the info desk or the OperaShop.

Detailed info about each bath, services, prices, online booking you can
find it on the official site of Budapest Spa.
http://www.spasbudapest.com/
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